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inorganic ions, includingNa+,Mg2+,Ca2+,NH4+,F–,Cl–,NO3–andSO42–,weremeasured.Themostabundantelements in
theseurbandust sampleswereAl,Si,Ca,andFe.Al,Si,K,andTiand showed strongpositivecorrelationswitheach
other, indicating they are typical dust trace elements. In contrast, elements of Ca, Zn, As, and Pb had negative
correlationstocrustalelements.Si/Al,K/Al,Ti/Al,Mn/Al,andFe/Alratiosvariedinsignificantlyamongthesefoursamples




























Except for contributions from fuel combustion and secondary
aerosol formation, a substantial fraction of PM is contributed by
fugitivedust,particularly innorthernChinesecities located inarid







Abdul–Wahab, 2006; Cesari et al., 2012; Pietrodangelo et al.,
2013). Asmentioned by Cao et al. (2012a), geologicalmaterials
havebeen shown tooccupy 12%–34%ofwinterPM2.5mass and
17%–32%ofsummerPM2.5massin14Chinesecities.Owingtothe
scarcenessof chemicalprofilesof regional fugitivedust,previous





that elemental components vary with geographic locations and
background soil properties, such methods have over– or
underestimated the fugitivedustmasswhen itwas shortof local
chemical compositions.Moreover, because the chemical profiles






a residential population of 8000000with 2000000 visitors per
year.Because thiscity is located in the semi–arid regionofChina
and precipitation is limited (approximately 600mm per year), an
imbalanceoccursamongthefourseasons(Shenetal.,2012).Such
conditions combine with the rapid increase in construction and
heavytraffictocreateseverefugitivedustpollutionthatthreatens
airqualityinXi’an(Zhangetal.,2002;Shenetal.,2011;Caoetal.,
2012b). Although prior studies have focused on the chemical
characteristicsofPM inXi’an(Caoetal.,2005;Shenetal.,2009a;
Shen et al., 2011; Cao et al., 2012a), fewmention the chemical
profile of fugitive dust. In the present study, urban fugitive dust
samples are obtained to develop fugitive dust chemical proĮles.










Seventy eight urban fugitive dust samples were collected
betweenMarch 30, 2012, and April 22, 2012 on and near the
secondringroadofXi’an.Onthebasisofthesamplinglocation,the
following four types of dust sampleswere collected: (1) building
construction dust, which was collected from building sites; (2)
paved roaddust,whichwas sampled from the city’smain street;
(3) fresh soil dust, which was collected during foundation
excavation at construction sites; (4) cement samples collected in
construction sites.18,46,8, and6, sampleswereobtained from
the four sites, respectively. The sampling locations are shown in
Figure1.Allsamplesweresweptfromtherepresentativeareasof
the ground surface by using a plastic brush and tray. Sample
collectionwasperformedfornearlytwoweeksduringearlyspring.
Theweatherconditionswerecloudyorsunny,andnoprecipitation
occurred during the sampling period. Each sample (3–9g) was
placed into a sealing bag, then sieved through Tyler 200 mesh






the sheeting method, which pressed the samples into circular
pieces with 32mm diameters under a force of 30N for 20sec.
Elementcompositionswereanalyzedafterbeingexposedtohigh–
sensitivity X–ray Ňuorescence (XRF) at 30°C for 22min. Eighteen
elements,includingNa,Mg,Al,Si,K,Ca,Ti,V,Cr,Mn,Fe,Co,Ni,Cu,
Zn,As,Pb,andHg,wereanalyzed foreachsample.Thedetection
limits of XRF for chemical species were less than 0.01μg/m3.






weighed and dissolved, then placed into separate 20mL vials
containing10mLdistilledanddeionizedwaterwitharesistivityof
18.3Mё.Thevialswerethenplacedinanultrasonicwaterbathfor
60min and were shaken by a mechanical shaker for 1hr for
complete extraction of the ionic compounds. The extracts were
filtered twicewith a 0.45μm pore sizemicroporousmembrane,
and the filtrates were stored at 4°C in a clean tube prior to
analysis. The series of concentrations were analyzed by ion
chromatography (IC, Dionex 500, Dionex Corp., Sunnyvale,
California, United States). Cation (Na+, NH4+, K+,Mg2+, and Ca2+)
concentrations were determined by using a CS12A column
(DionexCompany)with20mMMSAeluent.Anions (F–,Cl–,NO3–,
and SO42–) were separated by an AS11–HC column (Dionex
Company)byusing8mMNaCO3/1mMNaHCO3astheeluent.The
limits of detection were less than 0.05mg/L for analysis. One
sampleineachgroupoftenwasselectedforasecondanalysisfor
qualitycontrolpurposes.Forqualityassurance,theteststandards
followed the Standard Reference Center for Certified Reference






Enrichment factors (EFs) have been widely used in aerosol
studies to differentiate the element origins between natural
sourcesandanthropogenicemissionsand toevaluate thedegree
of human activity influence. This process is a simple, semi–
quantitative method of determining whether the elemental
concentrationsinthesamplesofinterestareenrichedorconsistent



















enrichment in comparisonwith Earth’s UCC (Zhang et al., 2002;
Zhangetal.,2005).Cesarietal.(2012)showedthatthisthreshold
isgenerallydependentonthereferencecompositionusedforthe
upper crust if local or the Earth’s average otherwise. The two–









samples. Si concentration was the highest among the detected
elements,followedbyCa,Al,andFe inallexceptfortheconcrete
samples, inwhich the Ca concentrationwas slightly higher than
that of Si. It is clear that the elemental concentrations for
construction and paved road samples are similar, which implies
thatsuchroads intheXi’anareahavesimilarsources. Incontrast,
cement samples showedahighCa content thatwasnearly twice
that exhibited by other sample types. Chow (1992a, 1992b)
reportedthatthehighCacontentincementdustissimilartothat
in constructiondust,whereasYatkinandBayram (2008) reported
that Ca was present in larger proportions in the emissions of
cement industryworldwide,whichvariedbetween19%and36%.
Therefore,although itwasslightly lowerthanthatreported inthe
aforementioned studies, the highest abundance of Ca (17.3%) in
thisstudymaycorrelate to thecharacteristicsof locationandcan
also represent the specific characteristics of local cement
production in thisstudy (Table1).Thesoildustsamplesexhibited
highSibutlowCa.ItwasalsonotedthatFeoccupied2.4%to3.2%
in all type samples,whichwas 4% lower than that of the Fe in
mineraldustfromdesertorGobiareasinnorthernChina(Zhanget
al., 2003). Therefore, the fugitive dust concentration was
underestimatedwhen Fewas used as amarker to estimate the
mineraldustloading.

Elemental ratios can be considered asmarkers to trace the
origin of soil dust in various desert regions (Alfaro et al., 2003;
Arimoto,etal.,2004;Shenetal.,2007).Inthisstudy,theratiosof
elements (Si,K,Ca,Ti,Mn,andFe) toAl in fugitivedustsamples
were calculated and compared with dust samples from other
regions (Table 2). In general, Si/Al, K/Al, Ti/Al,Mn/Al, and Fe/Al
ratios varied insignificantly among these four sample types.
However, the Ca/Al ratio in cement samples was the highest,
followed by construction dust, paved road dust, and soil dust
samples. Therefore,with the exception of the Ca/Al ratio, these
relatively stable elemental ratios can represent the chemical
profilesoffugitivedustinXi’anwhencomparedwithothercitiesor




over Xi’an, the majority of elemental ratios in fugitive dust or
desertsoildustreportedinpreviousresearcharelistedinTable2.
TheCa/Al ratios insoildust inChinesedesert regions range from
0.74 to 1.9 (Arimoto et al., 2006; Shen et al., 2007; Cao et al.,
2008),whichweresimilartourbandustsamplesinthisstudythat,
exceptforthecementsamples,showedanabundanceofCaanda
ratioCa/Alhigheroreven twice thatof theother types.HighCa
concentrations in cement samples were also observed in Hong
KongandMexicoCity(Vegaetal.,2001;Hoetal.,2003a),inwhich
the Ca/Al ratios were significantly higher. In contrast, the Ca/Al
ratios in paved road dust in these two cities decreased substanͲ
tially,which issimilartothevaluesdetected inXi’an.Becausethe
cementsampleswererich inCa,onecanassumethatthecement
dustcamefromtheconstructionsite ifahighCa level isdetected
in the fugitive dust. A study in California showed similar Ca/Al
valuesbetweenpaved roaddust and constructiondust (Chow et
al., 2003); however, the values were both lower than those
measured in thepresent study.Kongetal. (2011a) reported that
the Ca/Al ratio between paved road dust and soil dust were
differed in Fushun city, North China,which indicates that paved
roaddustmaybeinfluencedheavilybyconstructionmaterialssuch






The ratiosofK, Ti,Mn, and Fe versusAl in the four sample
types were relatively constant with those of the UCC. A slight
difference was detected when comparing elements to Al ratios
amongpreviousstudiesindesertandGobiregionsinnorthwestern
China. As a result, our study demonstrates that these crustal
elementsretaintheelementalsignaturesofAsiandustafterlong–
rangetransporteveninpollutedareas(Caoetal.,2008).However,
heavymetals such as Zn,As, and Pb showed some difference in
comparisonwithdusttraceelements.AsshowninTable3,Zn,As,
and Pb to Al ratios in construction and cement samples were
higherthanthose insoilsamples.Inaddition,theZn/AlandPb/Al
ratios in this studywere1.5 to5times those indesert soil,Gobi
soil,andloesssoilsamples,indicatingthatheavymetalssuchasZn
and Pb can be considered as markers for urban fugitive dust.
Previous studies have reported that heavymetals could also be
used asmarker species in comparisonwith dust trace elements






Results on various sizes of fraction samples are shown in
Table2.Becausethecorrespondingdatasetwasunavailable,these







Table 3. Strong correlations (r=0.841–0.928, p<0.0001)were obͲ
servedamongAl,Si,K,andTiatallsites,which implies that they
hadthesamesourcesandcanbeconsideredastypicaldusttrace
elements.ThecorrelationcoefficientsbetweenCaandAl,Si,andK
were from –0.909 to –0.987 (p<0.0001). Such strong negative
correlations illustrate that theemission sourcesofCaand typical
dusttraceelementsshouldbedifferentandthattheabundanceof
Cashouldbelinkedwithananthropogenicorigin.Infact,Caisthe




thancrustalmaterialexisted.Previous studieshave reported that
Feisatraceelementofindustryprofiles(YatkinandBayram,2008).

The correlation types of heavymetals differ from those of
typical dust trace elements.Mn was observed to have positive
correlationswithcrustalelements(Al,Si,K,andTi),whichindicates
thatMnhasmainlyacrustalorigin.Onthecontrary,Zn,As,Pb,and
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Enrichment factors (EFs)were calculated in these samples to
further investigate whether the elemental origin was a natural




were generally low. The enrichment factor values indicate that
continental crustwas the dominant source for elements such as
Na,Mg,Al,Si,K,Ti,V,Mn,Co,Ni,andBainfugitivedustsamplesin
Xi’an.WiththeexceptionofCa,As,andPb,noobviousdifference
wasnoted forelementalEFvaluesamong the four sample types.
Comparedwith that in thecrustalelements (Si,Al,K,Ti,andFe),
the EFs for Ca in cement samples, As in all samples, and Pb in
construction and cement samples were 2–10 times higher than
thoseofotherelements.AsimilartrendwasobservedbetweenPb
and Ca,which indicates that bothwere influenced by the same
sources in the constructionarea.TheabundanceofPbandAs in
the samples, potentially toxic trace elements, indicates that the








Pb were enriched in cement mainly due to the ore calcination
processes in cement production. Kong et al. (2011a) also deterͲ





The average concentrations and standards deviations of
measuredwater–solubleionsinfourtypesofsamplesarelistedin
Table 1. Generally, totalwater–soluble ions only occupied 2.0%,
1.7%, 4.8%, and 1.3% in construction dust, paved road dust,
cement, and soil dust, respectively,which indicates thatmost of
the material in fugitive dust is insoluble. Ca2+ was the most
abundant ionamongall samples,particularly in construction and
cementssamples,followedbySO42–.Ca2+andSO42–accountedfor
60% and 23% in total ion mass, respectively. The other ion




construction dust and cement samples. SO42– levels varied from
2.4‰ in soil dust to 6.0‰ in paved road dust among the four
sample types,which reflects slight pollution in paved road dust,
cement,andconstructiondustsamples.NO3– levels inallsamples
were significantly lower than sulfate. Poor correlations were
observedamongsulfateandnitratewithdust traceelementsand
cations, which reveals that these two species may have
anthropogenic sources.However, considering the lowest levels in
surface fugitive dust samples in comparison with high levels in
urban aerosol particles (Shen et al., 2009a), the anthropogenic
influenceonsulfateandnitrateisnegligible.





in soildust to0.15 in cement samples, andCa2+/Ca ranged from
0.09 inpavedroaddustto0.23 incementsamples.However,that
K+/KandCa2+/Caratiosbothhadlowvaluesinurbandustsamples




fugitive dust in Xi’an is characterized by high insoluble Ca in
comparisonwithGobianddesertsoildust.K+isconsideredasthe
biomassburningmarkerandispopularlyappliedinaerosolsource
identification (Andreae, 1983; Shen et al., 2009a). The K+/K ratio
wasonly0.1 indust storm samplesbut increased to0.55during
pollutionevents(Shenetal.,2007).Thepresentstudyrevealsthat
thepotentialcontributionofurbanfugitiveduststowater–soluble





Ion balance calculations can be used as an approach for
studying the acid–base balances of ions measured in aerosol
particlesamples (Shenetal.,2009a).Here,thismethodwasused
toevaluate thecationandanionbalancesofsurface fugitivedust































Ionbalance calculations showed that theA/C ratiosofmost
samplesweremuchlowerthantheunity(averagedat0.19),which
implies that theurban fugitivedustsweremorealkalineand that
the apparent deficit of anions is likely due to the existence of
carbonate(CO32–),accordingtotheoccurrenceofcarbonateinsoil
dust (Cao et al., 2005; Shen et al., 2007).Althoughother anions
suchasCH3COO–,HCOO–,C2O42–,andPO43–,werenotinvestigated
inthisstudy,wedonotconsiderthemrelatedtotheaniondeficit
due to their low masses in the samples (Wang et al., 2005).
Previous studies have in fact documented the occurrence of
carbonate inAsiandust (Xuetal.,2004;Caoetal.,2005;Shenet
al.,2009b). Inaddition,Chinese loess ischaracteristicallyricher in
calcite(approximately100%)thandolomite(Wen,1989).Previous
literature reported a simple method that uses the ion balance
differencefordirectcalculationofthemassconcentrationofCO32–
in aerosol samples and verifies that the measured carbonate
concentrations are consistentwith the estimation results (Clarke
andKarani,1992; Shenet al., 2007;Hoet al.,2011; Shenet al.,
2011). Following this method, good correlation was observed
between the estimated levels of CO32–and Ca2+ with a high
correlation coefficient value of 0.97.Moreover, the slope of the
regression line (0.65) shows a best fit to the mass ratio of
Ca2+/CO3
2– (0.67), further demonstrating the accuracy of the
carbonate estimation method. However, when stratifying by
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where, xij represents the average concentration for a chemical
componentiatsitej,jandkrepresenttwosamplingsites,andpis
the number of chemical components (Wongphatarakul et al.,
1998).ACDapproachingzerosupportsthenullhypothesis,thatis,
that the two types of samples were similar for the measured
chemicalspecies.Ifthechemicalcompositionatthetwosampling
siteswere very different, the CDwould approach unity. The CD
valuesoffugitivedustinXi’anwerecalculatedinTable4.
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constructiondust 0 0.12 0.12 0.19
Pavedroaddust  0 0.11 0.24
Freshsoildust   0 0.25
Cementdust    0

The calculated CD valueswere generally low, indicated that
thechemicalcompositionwerequitesimilarinspecialsamplesites
over Xi’an. It was noted that the CD values were the highest
betweencementdustandothertypefugitivedusts,revealedthat
cementdustwassomewhatdissimilarwithothers.Incontrast,the









thedesert andGobi areas innorthernChina. In contrast,Ca,As,
andPb,particularlyintheconstructionandcementsamples,were
shown to be influenced by anthropogenic sources.Most of the
materials inurbanfugitivedustsampleswere in insolublephases,
andthetotalwatersolublecomponentswerelowerthan5%inthe
collectedsamples.Ca2+was themostabundant ion inallsamples
and formedCaCO3 in theurban fugitivedust samples. SO42– and
NO3
– levels were negligible when compared with urban aerosol
samples. Low Ca2+/Ca and K+/K ratios were detected, which
supplied other markers for distinguishing fugitive dust with
combustionemissions.
The present study focused on the chemical profiles of bulk
fugitivesoildust.Furtherstudyisneededtoevaluatethechemical
compositionof fugitivedust samples indifferent size fractionsby
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